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For the Colonial Churchman. Lion of the Hebrew bouts, until they entered into the pro- And concerning the tithe of the herd, or of the flock, even
'CHURCH PROI'ERTY UNDF.R TIUE CECON026Y. mised land. Here further donations were made; and the of wbatsoever passeth under the rod, the tenth shall bu

UH E U Tceremonial of the Jewish worship increased in splendor holy unto the Lord.' Levit. xxvii. 30--32. The rod

Essay 2. in the same proportion that the property of the nation in. mentioned in the latter part of this passage, was the tith-

During the bondage of the children of Israel in Egypt it creased in quantity. ing rod used in numbering the tenth out of the herd;
1sbut consonant with reason to suppose that the religious The Levites received as a permanent possession fortv- or it may mean the shepherd's crook, under which the

iSeges and observances of their ancestors had beea at first eight cities. 'Command the Children of Israel that they flock passed as he numbered them daily.
Ielected through necessity, and subsequently forgotten give unto the Levites of the inheritance of their possession Besides the first tithes thus paid, there was also a second

through long desuetude. The era of their deliverance, cities to dwell in.'--All the cities which ye shall give to tithe, paid from the nine remaining parts, which the own-
f1r the tyranny of their task-masters, formed not only the Levites shall be forty and eight cities.' Num. xxxv. er was obliged either to pay in kind, and c1rry to Jerusa-
the beginning of their political freedom as a nation, but .7. This with their property in right was all the inheri- lem, or tô the place where the sanctuary wa.s, thuveto
4commencement also of a new order of things relative tance the tribe of Levi possessed. For Moses gave them feast before the Lord with the Levitesand the poor, or if

to their practices and observances as a religious commu- not any inheritance : the Lord God of Israel was their in- the place was tod remote, hoe might turn it into money
ty. Their Leader and Lawgiver reduced, under the heritance as he said unto them. Johua iii. 33. ' And if the way too long for thee, so that thou art not
vine sanction, their devotional feelings, and the venera During the sovereignty of the Judges the Ark of the able to carry it : hen shalt thou turn it into money, and
"4 which they were taught to entertain for the God of Lord and the Tabernacle were at Shiloh. But shortly bindup the money in thine hand, and shalt go unto the,
iven, into a practical shape, and made religion an im- after the election of the fist Jwh King bt seem place which the Lord thy God shall choose.' Deuter.xiv.
riant branch of the polity of which he was the founder. a rtee to ftefrs eihKn ohse o24. 25.P'rantbrach f te phit o whcb e ws L. fundr.have been removed to Shechemn, and from thence to Jeru-

.tIntil the time of Moses it is believed with much reason salen. Here Church Property received an immense ad- Every man like*ise in the commonwealth of Israel was
at the priestly office formed no distinct profession, but adition in.the superb Temple which David ad prepared, enjoined to make oblations and offerings ofvarious kinds.
as discharged for the time being by the head of the fami- dSolonin buit. This was a distinction worthy of the unto the Lord. 'Speak unto the children of Israel, that
on whon it seems to have conferred a certain degree of r and prosperity' which distinguiohed Lhe reign of the they bring me anofiering: of every manthat giveth it will-
nPiity and honour. In the course however of the admi- latter monarc above ever'y previous and subsequent pe.- ingly with his heart ye shall take my offering. And this

hiStration of the Jewish Lawgiver, a particular tribe was ried of the Hebrew annals. It was a means, under Di- is the offering which ye shail take of them ; gold, and sil-
eected, who,by virtue of their descent from a common vine providence for keeping alive the spark of true piety ver, and brass.' Exod. xxv. 2. 3. Then there were the

#10e0nitor,were consecrated to the service of God. 'ThouinIsraeJ, and for directing the people towards the wor- Burnt-offerings, the Drink-oferings, the Free-will-ofer-
alt appoint the Levites over the tabernacle of Lestiio ship of the true God; and continued to answer these im- ings, the Heave-offerings, the Peace-offeringe, the Sin-of-

t b.long o it: they vha bear thetabernacle and ail Lth portant ends until its overthrow and spoliation by the fenings, the Trespass-offerings, the Thank-offerings, the
victorious armies of Assyria. After that event it was Wave-offerings, th% NVine-offerings, and the Wood-offer-

essels thereof ; and they shall minister unto it, and en- desecrated, and the vesselstabelongeMa itS ilgi- ings-All thes. q9iqngs were commanded to be brougb*
%*p round about the tabernacle.' Num. i. 50. The re- ouâly profaned. unto the Lord,-in oftier words to be dedicated to bi er

ion too, which related to the giving of tithes under But on the return of the Israelites from the Babylonish vice, for the twofold purpose of testing the piety and obe-
Patriarebal economy was confirmed by divine autho- Captivity,the Temple not only was restored, but its pro- dience of the donors and of preserving the worship and

Thoushalt truly Lithe all the increase ofthy seed perty appears Lo have been increased. The most splen- name of the true God in Israel.
the field bringeth forth year hy year,' Deuter. xiv. did donations were appropriated for the building and the They consisted chieffy of the productions of the soil;
The J.wish lawikswise ordained that freewill of- decoration of it: 'The Tinshatha gave to the treasure a such as flour, bread, corn,. and oit;, or of animals,--.such
igs shouid be made for particular purposes; such as thousand drame of gold, fifty besoms, five hundred and as bullocks, goats, Iambe, and turtle-doves. These latter-

specified in Exod. xxv. 1-9. to be necessary for the thirty priests'garments.' Nebem. vii. 70. Also-' the were offered as a sacrifice to make atonement for the sinaestruction of the tabernacle, the ark, the mercy-seat, the Priests and the Levites, and the porters and the singers, of the people, and typified the great Sacrifice which wasut e L , c a n d iestick à n d tb e fu rn itu re ,to g eL L er ivith e v e ryTe 
o t e r s . r ai e a n serteneti th a eeentrequs it andsome of the people, and the Nethinims, and all Israel afterwards to be offered on Lhe Cross. certain seasons

instrument that was deemed requisite for the due dwelt in their cities.' ver. 73. were set apart, when the sacrifices were ordered. bbe
ration of Divie worship. Further donations were made to this kind of Church made ; and the necessary supply of animal& and 'materi-

flence it may be perceived that Church Property under Property during the period which elapsed between the als was for the mest part obtained from the contribu.-
%ehaoaie Economy assutned a more tangible shape than return from the captivity and the advent of Messiah.-_ tions and voluntary oblations of the worshippers.

in the tieme of the Patriarch.s. It consisted of certain Synagogues appear to have been built in many cities ofAfter the settlement of the Hebrews in the land of Ca-

behs which were solemnnly set apart for the purposeof Juda, as we read in various passages of the New Testa-nan, the laws and ordinances, which Moses had enacted
hý1lng the priests and the people to worship Jehovah • -,a eredi aiu psae fth e et_ by divine command for the future government of their

>hth bonour and proper reverence ; and of certain rates, ment; a fact wbicb implies an. increake in those orna- gdom, began tortae r te ireffect tha.for--
Lchhad been ordered by the Divine command to be be- ment. and furiture that the Mosaic law had assigned as merly, and o a produce by their celerity of operatiian the

tated to the service of God. The former may be describ- proper adjuncts to every place of publie worship. Thus most beneficial result. The share of their property that
4 sprperty in possession; the latterproperty by right. notwithstanding the degeneracy of the great bulk of the had been set apart for divine uses had gradually accumu-

re former morever was of a permanent chara r eJewish people at the time of our Saviour's appearance on lated, and was not-only sufficient to anwer the main ob-',g ~atrwrseatdLorne Liaiienabele artb, tbe aniount of praeteceigia rtd n a o-ol ufbett nwrtemi b
at a law afterwards enacted to render it inalienable,inear.ththelamontaof permanent eccesiastical property jct in view, but served as a lasting monument of their

ereuce to. which Malachi says, •Will a man rob God witbhi the limita of their territories is a direct proofofthe munificent piety. Witness the magnitude of Lb. sacrifice-et ye have robbed me. But ye ay wherein have webeneficial results of the Mosaic regulations with regard hich Solomon offered aL the dedication of the temple

bed thee In tithes andA offerings.' iii. 8. And the se- to this particular, and of the support it was calculated to 'ÀAnd Solomon offered a sacrifice ofpeace-offerings whe

tond kind of property may likewise be said, in reference afford to religion and the worship of the true God. . eoffere-unto the Lord, two sad twenty thousand oxen,
tquantity and quality, to be mutable or changeable, al- 2. The property in right, or that vhich is in a certain andi a hnundred ant d twenty thousand sheep.' The feas
tho1ugh equally inalienable with the former. Let us brief- degree subject to change, was derived from various sour-anatedrevenda , ndy oeshe etet
y ei . . oces. It was obtained chiefly from tithes and oblations, lastet for seven days, and clearly proves the extent an&

t nsider these two sorts of eclesiastical property, ac- .. magnificence, to which Churchi Property had attained in,
Qr'ing to the station which each is represented to iave!both of which were of divine institution. The contribu- the dayg of Solomon. I. Kings viii.63.
0pied in the constitution of the Jewish Polity'. tion of them was thus rendered obligatory upon ailb the Thus the temone a. Kinl--s appr

~.The first,permanent Church property' that we read of childiren of Israel, and those of Lb. heathenl nations, who T the vtemp atoteruaith Ie cites adoeris-o
etb Tabernacle andi iLs various accomnpanimcnts. Theseive1d within the limita of their Political Jurisicetion' the peple, otie thsle mitesanb owhcihndero

eCre constructedi of mnaterialis wvhicbhepeoplecontribut- ' And all the tithe of Lbe land, whether of Lbe seedi ofhe bhe peovidenceofbtGod, the woship anh namehof ehoa
aid~ which were demandedi of th.em as a free-will of- Iland, or of bbe fruit of the tree, is the Lord's; iL is h a preservede fo gnrtion o geain in e kin«-a

4unto the Lord. Thîey servedi as a visible symbol to utthLod Anifamnwlatllremogtofdom of Iasel. Amnong those wiho were appointed to wait
4enot. the p'resence of Jchovah, and to excite the adrabis tithes, be shall add thereunto the fifh part thereof~ ahia altar in. tha sanctuary were men,.whowera gifste


